Welcome to Our Extended Services Newsletter

Issue 4 - Summer

Dear Parents/Carers,
It has been another very busy year at Extended Services and with
one day to go until the summer holidays we have had final
confirmation from Aspens about the menu as they will be taking
over the food provision for both Sunrise and Sunset from
September.
Family Service
From September, the children and staff will all be sitting together,
at the same time, in either the hall or the studio to have their
breakfast or dinner. In line with our school values, we want to
encourage good manners and conversation at meal times.
Breakfast will be served at 7.45am and activities will commence
again at 8.00am. If you drop your children at Sunrise after 7.45am,
they will miss breakfast so please make sure you arrive before
7.45am so that your child enjoys their delicious breakfast.
Dinner will be served at 4.45pm and activities will commence
again at 5.15pm. Please note that if you collect your child earlier
than 5.00pm, they will not have had their dinner.
The menus for breakfast and dinner can be found overleaf and in
addition to the dinner menu, the children will still continue to
receive a piece of fruit and a biscuit after school.
Pricing
The cost for Sunset and Sunrise has not increased in over ten years
but with rising utility and staffing costs, along with an increased
food offering for the children, the price for each session in
September is as follows: Sunrise - £5.00 and Sunset - £15.50.
Places for September have now been allocated and we are
looking forward to welcoming lots of new faces! All current sessions
will continue to roll over to the next academic year unless notice is
given. If you have any queries regarding sessions, please contact
Ms Saunt. sauntb@stamford-green.surrey.sch.uk
Please note that there is a 6 week notice period for any changes
and cancellations. Fees for next term will be added to Tucasi at
the beginning of next term.
We would like to wish all of the Year 6 children the best of luck as
they leave to go to secondary school; we will miss you!
Mrs Druce and Miss Swann
Headteacher and Deputy Headteacher

News In Brief
Staffing Update
We are really pleased to
welcome back Mrs Briggs
from her maternity leave. We
would like to say a huge
thank you to Miss Croucher
for doing a great job as
Sunset Leader during Mrs
Briggs’ absence.

We are also saying goodbye
to Miss Siggers, Miss Lee and
Miss Carswell, who are all
leaving us to go to Universty.
Miss Poole will also be leaving
Sunset as she starts her
Teacher Training course in
September but we will still get
to see her lots as she will be
training with us in school!
Miss Brown will also be leaving
the Sunset team. However,
she will be joining the Sunrise
team along with Mrs Ackcral
in September.

We would also like to
welcome the following new
members of staff to our
Extended Services Team:
Mrs Hodgson and Mrs Bowe
(Sunrise), Mr Kirkland, Ms
Webb, Miss Alder and Miss
Ritcher (Sunset).
We are very excited that you
are part of our team!

